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LETTER FROM McCOMB CITY, IBS.

McCoOmB CrrY, Jan. 31st, 1877.
uditor Morning Start

As I told you in a former letter, ground was
broken for a new Catholic church iy this place
lst Easter Monday, under the supervision of a
committee appointed by the Catholic congrega-
tion, said committee to be under the immediate
control of our then pastor, Rev. B. A. Neithart,
C.SS9.R., and first Mass was celebrated in the
new church on the 28th of May. Although in

_an unfinished state, it was then the most
earnest wish of our beloved pastor that as soon
as the church would be completed (or nearly
so) to use his utmost endeavors towards hold-
ing a mission, believing that manifold bless.
ings would be derived therefrom. On the re-
moval to your midst of Father Neithart, Father
Flrle was appointed pastor, and he set to work1to advance the cause in which his predeocesor
was so enthusiastio.

After a postponement from 'Ootober, the
wishes of the Fathers hare at last been realized,
and MoComb City has just closed her first Ce-
thollo mission. I assure you, it has been a
grand success. This is made manifest by the
fact that five years ago there was not the voice
of a Catholic to be heard in this vicinity, now
Catholio rank first both in devotion and num-
bers. The .mission, which opened on Sunday,
Jan. 21st, at High Mass, was given by those zeal.
ons Redemptorist Missioners, Fathers Enright
and Lamy, Father Enright preaching the
opening sermon. At 3} P. m., same day, com.
menoed the exercises for children, which lasted
three days, and at 7T P. a. we had instructions,
the Rosary, Sermon and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament. In the mornings first Mass
and instructions commenced at 5 o'clock and
ended at 6, enabling the working men to at-
tend..Second Mass and instructions followed at
9, and, finally, instructions, the Rosary, Sermon
and Benediction at 71 P. M. This same order
was observed every day, the attendance
throughout being very large, on several occa-
sions double the seating capacity of the
church. Such was the intense interest mani-
tested to hear the learned Fathers, that there
was always a large number of Protestants
present.

On the last nigh 'ather Enright delivered a
most eloquent sermon on Perseverance, after
which he gave the Pontifical Blessing. This
morning, at 5 o'clock, High Mass was celebrated
for the repose of the souls of the friends and
relatives of all who had made the mission.

The choir during the mission was directed by
Prof. L., assisted by his accomplished wife, and
consisted of Miss Nellie .T- n, Mr. S. W- n,
Mr., Mrs. and Miss D-- n, all of whom per-
formed their parts with great skill and ability.

Yours truly. ALPHIA.

LETTER FROM GALVESTON, TEX.

GALVESTON, TEXAS, Feb. 2, 1877.
Editor Morning Star:

I seized an opportunity an evening or two b
since of visiting the beach and taking a moon-
light view of the Ursnline Convent. The pnight was lovely, lovelier could not be this r,
side of Paradise. Toe perpetual, melancholy tiplaint and restless motion of the sea-the glo- ti
slons moon gleaming majestically in the divine- el
ly arched vault above, and snrr,,nnded with al
her myriad stars, were to eme grand exemplifl.
cations of the illimitable p~ower of God. le- dthinks it must have been on such a Light and ,j
under such circumstances that Croton'di sage, ,,Pythsagoras, originated his fanciful doctrine of ,
"the music of tho spheres," and was also in-
doctrinated in the belief of nn invisible, all- t
pervading, omnipresent, omnipotent God.
Sorely the great philosopher could not have
deduced auce a behef from the mysteries of
the Chaldean or Persian Magi nor from the bcteachings or writings of his great Chinese ce
contemporary, Counfocin. atThe Convent, not Pythagoras, is my theme. ,
The beautiful structure, its oloistered ipumates toreposing in nndtstufbed content. looms up be- a
fore me in all the majesty of religious sublimi- GI
ty. And as I ponder the scene, what strango hefancies seize me and wing toy thoughts to the wiland of beautiful ruins andl holy fanes, to the ofland of the Round Tower and the Gothic Arch. ,,

Thoss Pillar Towers of Irehdad! how wond'roely finthey stand l
Bythe rushing streams in the s'eat glens, and the

valleys of the land, M
In mystic file throughout the isle, they reartheir heads M3subllme- ha
Those gray o'd Pillar Temple-tlhose cotquerors of vi,

tire."
Dreamy enthneiaet, contract your roaringl;u
your pinions fetter down, and cot line %uire, It
to the task before you.

TItE UCttULItNE CONVENT
does not belong to any of the regular orders b.
known in architecture. The science has beetr G
invested with so many new-faugled technicali- be(
ties that I find myself unable to describe it as tht
intelligently as I could wish. Suffloo it to say Act
that it is a spacious and convenient three story era
brick building, in the form of a block T, doe the
lightfully located on Bath Avenue, and com- goi
manding a magnificent view of the Golf and the
Bay. The grounds are ample (ten acres in ex- doe
tent), and beitig situated in the most pleasant not
part of the island, the surroundings are such andas tend to promote health and happiness. The uig
building is well ventilated and provided with exe
Bvery convenennce essential to the welfare and Wh
tomfort of its inmates. diet
The Urauline Community is composed of heihirteen choir sisters and nine lay sisters. Its scr

Ichools number twenty-six boarders and 140 finglay scholars. Its curriculam of studies is ex- coln
enulve, embracing the usual fell academio
ourse. The object kept constantly in view by E
he Ursulinee, here as elsewhere, is the adorn- the
g of young ladiea' minds with knowledge relil

nd the training of their hearts to virtue. brot
The history of the convent here, though ered

rief, is eventfol. The Right Rev. Bishop he d1id, after the visitation of his diocese in 1845 hon
-eased it expedient to introduce in Galvestoo d

religious order to be devoted to the eduaotionogSyonng ladies, lie addressed himself to the netrbulines of New Orleans, who responded to Ot t

Is cal in January, 1147, by sending six of lesszelr number to Galveston. Their adveut was tlem
ailed with joy by the inhabitants; religions ed
iferences were laid aside and the deepest in- dlrest manifested fr the welfare of the young e
mmunity. On January 19th, 1-147, the lirestnvent in Texas tias founded tn Galveston. og,

a February ;hI the Convent school was
tened with an attcnrdance that erceedled themte sanguie •xl•ectatiots. In leC I the Coo-
-t, then a wooden strncture, was neally ie- A
royedi by tile. the caeto of which has rev-.~-r miten discovered. In l1oZ, that platne ol thI- 0'sth, yellow fever, veslte-d tie LConvent, nat I tlthe
zmbered atnl g its victims oUOne sister aid aly
pil. The her:, th of the Institntiin is, anntI (t

s been, renarkable: during its thirty ylear "
istence it, has to record but few deatl r tI fUnet
1o epidi-ecsL-thoor of '5, anid '(;7. lndttd it
ems to have been provdentially fit ored. 1 at59 Mother St. Pierre was elected as Snperior A. Tb
i It is to her oble loualities of head andt nlder

gar. hart the . enant is Indebted for its y resegrand proportionsand prosperity. During h:
tb.. thirteen years government of the Monasteo
she had many difficulties to contend with, br
her brave, energetic character surmounte
them all. Her indefatigable labors are ende:

7. She is gone to her reward. May her soul ret
in peace.

The year 1861 ushered in the bloody struggl
was between North and South, and the cloistere
laee nuns of St. Angela were not exempt from pan
ofa ticipation in its scenes of woe and carna•m

Their Convent, the East Building, served as aega- hospital, the nuns acting the part of Sisters c
iate Charity. Many and great were the privatio-
art, of the good Sisters during the dark and gloom

days of our internecine strife. The year 184
he pped the climax of their misfortunes. I

h in was ushered in, not with joy and gladness, bhnost with the booming of angry cannon. Ere day
light's dawn the schoolhouse of St. Angela w-oon filled with the wounded and the dying. Th

arly skirmish Is known as the Battle of Galvesto.

old. and though not accorded promisence, not eves
ess- a place in general history, it must ever olair

a bright page in the annals of Galveston.
re- memorable day in the history of the Conven

ther is January 10, 1863. The Federals began ti
sork hell the city, and their attention having beet
esprcially drawn to the Convent, directed thissor full force of their fire on that building. Ti

prayer and to the prompt magnanimity of a
the Federal prisoner, the nons of St. Angela ant

their charge must attribute their escape fron
'd, the jaws of sodden death. The noble fellow-

Ca- I cannot record his name-ascended the rooi
ia n full Federal uniform. Ai soon as his comr
rades saw him, their guts were turned mn an.te other direction, and thus were saved from

mice utter ruin and death the Convent and its in-
.ow mates. Let me hope this hasty, desultory but

reliable sketch of the Ursuline Convent willmm- not prove devoid of interest to the readers ol
ay, the STAR in Louisiana and Texas.

al- I am enabled this week to furnish you with
some facts that must awaken general interest
in your temperance community.

THE TOTAL ABSTINENCE ASSOCIATION OF ST.
m- PATRICK's PARISH

Led is in a prosperous condition, and reflects much
us, credit on their beloved pastor, Father Glynn.
Ihe Iis efforts to eradicate the noxious evils en-

gendered by indulgence in strong drinks have
see thus far been rewarded with a glorious recom-
nd pence. It must indeed afford the good Father

at- great consolation to know that his honorable
assiduity and serious attentions to the tem-

at poral and spiritual welfare of his people have
on been productive of such happy results. Sun-

icr day, January 21. some twenty-live or thirty
members of the Total Abstinence Association

Ce received Holy Communion in a body. The dayu- was dark and wet and dreary, and devout iin-

he deed must be the souls that ventured out in
such weather. The rigors, the darkness, the' desolation that prevailed had no terrors, nor

re could they deprive those ardent disciples of
S Father Mathew of the Holy Sacrifice of the

Mass nor of Holy Communion. The sanctified
soul of the great Apostle of Temperance, fromIa ite home beyond the stars, must have looked

er down with heavenly benignity on the fervent
group and exclaimed, " Omnipotent Father,is bless them !" The good Italian, Father Pagani,

ad tells ous, and truly, that the Mass is the sun of

id the Catholic Church, which dissipates the
olouds, and rejoices heaven; the rainbow of
peace, which appeases the anger of God; the

y golden key, which opens the treasures of hea-
id ven's blessings; the mysterious channel,

, through which descends on us the waters of
divine mercy ; the object of God's complacency

r- which calms his wrato and disarms his justice.y The annual meeting of the Association was

held a few days since, and resulted in the elec-
tion of the following officers to serve for the
ensuing year: P. Fitzwillisam. President; Wm.
Hart, Vice President; D. W. Baker, Recording
Secretary; Peter O'Donnell, Financial Secre-
tary; Pat Carville, Treasurer; Thomas Gra-
ney, Morshal; Edward Biggins, Sergeant-at-
Arms. The President, if I mistake not. is a0 brother of our estimable townsman, T. Fitz-

I willian, .:-q , stationer, Camp street. Mr.
e P. Fitzwilliam sustains hbore an excellent
8 reputattou-s reputation combining unuques-S tionable honesty, capacity, probity. His posi-

tive qualities, unflinching firmness and en-
ergy, pre-eminently qualify him for the duties
of the position he has assumed. In this letter
I will tot advert to any more of the solid Ca-
SIhlies here, as I atm determined at an early I
day to acquaint your teittere with the many
mren of worth and mnld to be f..und in thia
]lanrl Cit. t

]laving noticed inl the G(lveston Net's that
the ltilies of :'it. Patrick's Altar Society snr-
prised Father Gilyen in a pleasing Iltannler, by
presenting hint wilth a fall suit of vestments, t
I called on bis reverence, and foound him at c
borne, silently happy. lie, with quaint con
ceit, showed nme the vestments; the Dalmatto t
are superb, and the Chasuble superlatively so. P
I verily believe there is nothing Io the Suttlh a
to equal them: they must have cost in B:I- c
gium about $150. I would suggest to F.ither
Glynn the impropriety of wearing them until rt
he can otliciate in his new church. I trust it c
will prove no embarrassment to the god ladies u
of St. ratrick' ,parish, who so conpicuously I,
exerted themiselves in b•half of ther pastor, to Ii
find their nat.es in the MoIuiNIe Sralt. Those p
estitiabl, ladies are: Mrs. Beck, Mrs. Gaftoey,
Mrs. l•lesell, Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Cotter. u:
My objlict is prodminently suggestive. I woild
have too ladies of other parishes emulate their
virtues by eurplr.sig their test letive pasture
in the limeln laudalble mtlanner.

Adio ,IIA::ir.

'1 ItI FirAm " itt . jjiL, i. A l'I:AA:t'--lIIi e
lo,,:t d,,l t train at O( htil,., atld oiter lhaving c
bti.n mj.ct.dit trot t• m everal trl:•, he reachtld i.
Gieen ,•ter, in Wyoittng. treit the trailn mtu ir
becaie it ore vigil:nt, and the t hdetdh ad taw L:
that he must tind a vtry bteei. i •Li auglace. at
Accordiigly, while the Ire inin nl wr te buy, lie g
crawled into a tire Iotx of a s•atioinary engine as
that was standing on a tiat car, ntid which was tb
going thiongh to San F'raectsco. ooll after ac
the train started some one shut the engine th
door, and the man was a prisoner. lie could th
not sit down, and could barely turn around, mn
and in this way he rode for four days and tb
nights, without a mouthful of food or drink, tL
excepting a few crackers be had in his pockets. an
When the train arrived at Verdi, Nevada, a Di
distace of nearly 900 miles from Green river. oli
be attracted the attention of the conductor by he
scratching on the inside of the engine with his ho
finger nails. lie was liberated almost dead with U
cold and hunger.-Truickee Rcpublican. on

------~- ---- atm
Every thitig is degenerate nowadays except h

the noble Newfoundland dog. He is just as h
eliable now as he was when white men first Fr

brought him from his native land and discov- ret
ered his wonderful life-saving qualities. But ant
he does ntot contine himself to the rescuing of sai
homan beings The other day a Newfoundland
dog and an English terrier, playing on the ice
near Washigron village, Massachusetts, fell er
into an air-hole, leaving another Newfoundland
on the ice. Knowing that a dog is more help- ont
less than a mant in such a predicament, a gen-
leman went to Lelp them, but before he renoah- cOO
d them the secodl

1 
Newfocundland dog had e

ragged the terrier out by the collar and, after the
everal unsaucces'ul attemplts tpon the other n
og, coaxed hint Itt tbo olther sideu of the olel: "
Iac,, where an accul•llflh:ion of aetow l;ade t
better footing, and th.en got him (,it. i

A gray ltair was espiedl by a lttdy tinlor g t wae' etlcI locks of a fair frihr d, wHlo tlx•ClimiPld, f
O:h, t spray pull it i-lt! . . It I p:ll it itL ten in

thorn w.lill c te It, the [' era," repiled tl e,
aly who ad madle the dllscovcr y . "JPluck it iu
l t, vniv rthelerts,' sal the ilamn el; " it is no -1
oit of con~etlnronce Ltow tiuany come to the .tneztal, plrvioed they all ctii:o in black."

SAvrD--•i) Pa CEsNT.--ly calling on I)r. L. man
. Thurber, cornet Common anid Ie.igtny etreete, for heal
II dental operation s. tran

sr ry The building of an iron road through the
ot Great American Desert may be justified on

ed strategic and sentimental but hardly on com•
1. mereial grounds. Through a great part of its
It length our Pacific Railway, like the analogous

undertakinglo projected by M. de Lesseps asoroessle the wastes of Central Asia, traverses a region
id hopelessly intractable and useless to man.

r- There is but one enterprise of equal magnitudee. which could offer reasonable assurances of ulti.
,a mate gain to capital, and that is a transconti.
of nental line through the heart of South America.is The important bearing of such a road on the

y development of central Brazil and Bolivia hasi3 for some years been recognised
1 and we learn

It from a communication of a Brazilian engineer
it to Dr. Petermann that the scheme is takingr- definite shape.

is The necessity of constructing, at all events,
e a large section of the proposed line was im-r, pressed upon Brazil during the late war with

n Paraguay. Hitherto the ihob province of Matto
n Groeso has depended for Its communications
& with the seaboard upon the La Plata and itsit great confluents; and while river navigation

o was suspended by hostilities, the mails from
n that remote district required a month to reach
e Rio Janeiro. For a time, however, the Go,v-
o ernment was deterred by the vastness of thea undertaking, since it seemed impracticable tod run an iron, road from the Atlantei coast to the
a head waters of the Paraguay, through a terri-
-tory inhabited by savage tribes and out by in-

f numerable broad rivers. But since the socoess-
ful completion of onr own Pacific Railway, and
of the Niagara and St. Louis bridges, thei feasibility of similar achievements in the
Southern continent has been seriously exam.e 

ined. 
Among 

the plans 
which 

have 
been 

laidI before the Brazi lian and Bolivian Governments,

two have met with especial favor and deserve
brief attention.

The project submitted by an English engi-
neer, Mr. William Lloyd, contemplates only
that portion of the new transeontinental line
which would lie within Brazilian territory.
His road would start from Curitiba, the capital
of the province of Parana, which will soon be
connected by a railway now building with the
harbor of Paranagua. From this point to
Miranda in the province of Matto Gresso the
distance to be traversed would approximate a
thousand miles. The natural resources of this
wide region are said to be astonishing. Ac-
cording to Lloyd, who seems to have pereon-
sonally surveyed the route, the junction of the
Ivahy and Ivinheima with the majestic Parana,
within earshot of the famous Seven Falls, the
Niagara of Brazil, most one day become the
site of a great commercial emporium, perhaps
the most important in the Interior of South
America. Nor does his assertion appear all-
founded when glancing at the map we note the
number of large riveis which radiate from this
centre presenting an aggregate of some fifteenu
hundred miles to navigation. It isan interest-
ing fact that the country between the upper
Parana and the coast, although now a wilder-
ness of rank and almost impenetrable vegeta-
tion, was once populous and cultivated. Here
dwelt a civilized race of Indians, the so-called
Guarany tribe, who were converted by the
Jesuits, and formed, in the sixteenth century,
a curious theocratic republic. The somewhat
impressive rains of their capital city are said
to be still standing, but since 1631, when
the whole nation migrated to escape the
periodic slave hunts organized by the Portu-
guese planters, their domain' had not been
visited by any white man, with the exception
of the Spanish traveler Azara, for upward of
two centuries.

The second plan, which appears, on the
whole, to have the better chance of adoption,
has in view a continuous road from a Brazilian
port through Bolivia and the southern part of
Peru to the Pacific. Like the route suggested
by Lloyd, this trunk line would begin at the
harbor of Paranagna and, passing thence to
Curitiba, proceed in a northwesterly direction
to Miranda. From this point the road would
trend northward to Cuyaba, and there fork
abruptly toward the Bolivian town of Caliso.
The railway would now lie in Brazilian ter, i-
tory and traverse for a considerable distance a
district at present occupied only by Indians.
Bit from Pirapeti to Chuquisaca it would tap
the richest and most populous provinces ofBolivia. Finally, from the latter city the lin,
would follow the valley of Laeo Paria andpush on to Carocaro, where it would connect
with the railway alteady building ifromT Ilay,
in t.he Pacitio, to Arequipa and La P..z. The

otai lenigth of the proposed road from the 1,ttlantic to the South Pacific woutld fall a little
lhort of three thb,liauasd miles.
'Ihis South American PaciLio Railway seems

i proeent no engineering d;fliculties at all
rourparable to thosoe cnc otered in the Sierra
vurvdas. On the other hand, with the excep-
ton of a short etre'ch in the Andes, the regionipened would be foundl everywhere productive
rd often ofounparalleled fertility. Under these
ircumstances, English iuvestors, who will
robably be asked to provide the necessary
nods, are not likely to prove intractable, eelu
ally if interest abould be guaranteed by the
Irazilian Government, whose credit onr the.oudon Exchange is so good. So much ot the

te therefore es tra.verses Brazil nmay very
rusibly be built, but whether the Boliviaun -
sction can find a market for its scrip is an-
:h-u quee:iou.

L).
I'::e Gie-ks had a proverb which tan t•a,-:
To dispute on the shibdow of an as..' 'l his
iok rio itri•n I ar necdote which Deumo-theners
saidl to It: v, related to tle Athtenianls, to )i

scite th itr airenrir:l dnring his defence of a
I tiltial, w•in; h was lbeing ut, it::'tentively
sietld tlo. A traveller, Le raid, onct wenti
orn At,-t.,,s Ito Mregura ou a L:rod aus. t1
ltpeed oto Ih-. tie utle ot tie d:g dlays, and
Stoonu. lie w :is taich expuosed to the unmlti-rted beat of thei cn•l, and rnot tinding so uclh

ra Iush IuItle bit-h to take shelter, he be-sought hilsielf to d scend froms the ass and TC
at himself ulnler its shadow. The owner of
e donkey, who accompanied him, oljacted to
is, declarring to him that when he let the an-
at the use of its shadow was not included in 131
e bargain. The dispute at last grew so warm
at it came to blowe, and finally gave rise to
action at law." After having said so much,ewoathenes continued the defence of his

lent, but the auditors, whose curiosity he
d pinqoed, were (extremely anxious to know
iw the judges decided on so singular a case. Cnon this, the orator commented severely

their childish injustice, in devouring withtention a paltry story about an ses' shadow,iile they turned a deaf ear te a cause in c
iich the life of a human being was involved.
om that day, when a man showed a prefe- I
ice for disuonssing small and contemptible
rjects to great and important ones, be was
c "to dispute on the shadow of an ass."

LDVArr.TAGE. (,i La*rN.-A very good wom-

of the Generel Asserubly c.f RIhode Island:e moved to translate all the Latin phrases

tho stattuo, no that t!e cormnnon people
rid understand then,. The exquisire tlly of
ha nsmesure wes by no , i,.ats obvious to
great h.rdy of the Aesemily. It was quite

lkely to ire as niot. A gnod boid arrgIr-
ri n•glain-t It wonld prolbta y ha evecurandi
hrtugh. The late Mr. Opalr kI took the
lrnd that it was nir udvHItaoge to have l thi

pto urolerstaund tle 1ras. Thie wero rot Auid i.f rn thinig whlich thy •rirdr'rrrorI. It
tiree' Latin wCords tlhat they were ;fraid

" Mr. iiraker, tlire wai- a uerr ii f.,nth
gstotn ib(itllt tweUtyS sears ago,, a perfect
,,nce, artd nobhrdy kuew how tu gt:. lid o l
. Oun day he wans boeing corn, anrid e aw
Sheriff comoing with a tapes, and he ankted Fi: it was. Now, if he had told him it wasrit, what would he have cared t but he told

it was a riril <it irtgiti'tIrrni, ard the DEAlSdropped las hoe and ran, and has not been Finrd of since." Nor has the proposition to ate
rslate the Latin worde in the statutes.

W IVAIjn VI &V(1N1M4TIW.

(Londo Tablet.)
Another priest, who had been unfortn

nate enough to join the Swiss schism, ant
had been intruded by the Bernese Govern
went into one of the parishes of the Jan
distriots, has made his peace with the
Church. M. Louis B ssey, who has forth
last three years been the schismatical cur
of Saignelegler, in the Franches Montag
nes, has submitted himself fully to thi
Bishop of Bale, Mgr. Lachat, and afte
three month's paesed in retreat and peni
tence, has been relieved of a!! the excom
monications and censures which he ha.
incurred by joining the ect of the no callse
'" Old Catholics" In October last beplaced in the hands of Mgr. Lschat th-
following retractation, which is now made
public:

"I, the undersigned, Louis Biasey,
priest, declare openly by thb se presents
that I renonoce forever the Bernesa Old
Catholic schism, and from this day re
enter into the bosom of the Catholic
Apostolic and Romau Church. I declare
more particularly that I submit myself
purely and simply to the drcisiouns of the
Councll of the Vatican, and to our Holy
Father Pope Pina IX . infallibhlc Pontiff. I
believe all that the lIoly Roman Church
teaches, and I reject all that it condemns.
I ask pardon of the Catholics of the Jura,
and In particular of those of the Franches
Montagnes, for the unhappy example
which I have given in adhering to the
Old Catholic schism, and for all which I
have done. So may God and the Church
be my helpers!"

The livid, dark orimsoned spots, sometimesoalled "port-wine marks," with which somepersons' faces are naturally disfigured, have
generally been regarded indellible. The sur-
geon of the London bospital has performedseveral successful operations, however, and be
desoribes them for the benefit of his profession.
le makes clean-out, parallel incisions over theiflected surface, about a sixteenth of an inch
'part, after making the flesh insensible with
,ther spray. Upon healing, the blemish isLone, and no soars are left if the operation has
•en carefully done.

GROCERS--COMMISSIONI MERCHANTS.

ES
T

ABILISHLED TIIIRTY YEA' AGO.

J. D. REEL,
779 and 7el..Tctonpitonlas Street..779 and 7el

Near Sorailuru Market,

First-Class Family Grocery,
Tte very beat of goods at the very lowest prices.

Polite attentlon given to all, and entire satisfaotion
guaraeteed as to quality and weight. de31 76 ly

pETER ELIZARDI,
DEALER IN

GQRO ERIES, PROVISIONS,
TEAS, WINEB AND LIQUORS,

Corner Burgundy and Mandevillo Streets,
NEW ORLEALS.

Country orders promptly filled. and all goods delivered
de31 76 ly free of chbarge.

W M. H. SHEPARD,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
AND

WHOLESALE DEALER

TEAS AND SPICES,

58.---..----Customhouse Street...----. 58

NEW ORLEANE, LA.

DR. 1'RI•CE'S

CREAM BAKING POWDERS.

STEELLE d PRICE'S

RELIABLE BAKING POWDERS.

SHEI'A RI1)'S

IMPROVED HOP YEAST.

DR. 1'I;ICE'S

LEMON SUGAR

DR. 1'RICE',

ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER.

DI. P'RICE'S

SPECIAL FLAVORING EXI'RACT',.

DIR. I':l(a'S

AM I1:iICAN PERFU'tMIE:.
LA VIVA'S

IEXQUI.SITI: FLOWER ODORS.
TO 1VN'SE.•P',

COUH;I TIROCIIIE.-
UI•XB I'S

MUCILAGE, SCHOOL INK, DRY AND

LIQUID BLUE. STOVE POLISH, SHOE

DRESSING, BEST SHOE BLACKING, ETC.

KOI KS.

VIAL, WINE, FLAbK, SODA, JAR, CAR-

BOY, BUNG., ETC: !

Common, X and XX qualitica.

L.AS.

OOLONG-S, ENGLISH BREAKFASTS, GUN-

POWDIERS, IMPERIA.LS, YOUNG HYSONS,

JAPANS, TWANKAYS, ETC.
All kinds and grades. I.

i':OUND SPIC:ES. AI

BLACK I''EPPi'l, WHIllE PEPPE]:, ALL- ma

SPICE, JAMAI(CA GINGEIR. AFRICAN

GIN :I:, C( I.OVIS. CINNA (MN, MACE. teIr. qua.rt. r 1..'t- -, an d in ,ulk.

S' of toe albove ,,.u- in stor, and for ral,, Ibj

VM. II. SHIIEPAIID,
5, ('t nt ,,nhousf tr ess.

I'-, W 1 !:
F:E'.1I G(;I:OUCI,'I;s "OvI I'.IILIES. .

WM. T. SCANLAN,
ALER IN FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, rea

'inn Wines and Lillors, Ne. 24.I and 244 St. Andrew
treet, crner New Camp, ne sqtore from the mar. O
at, New •otaus. All goods delivered free of charge. Agcl 5 ly LeI

INSURANCE.

FACTORS' AND TRADERS'
INSURANCE OOMPANY,

37..... ... Carondelet Street-............ 3

Premiums for the yeareadingApril 3,1 1117, W4.6.54 I
1 es paid within the year............. .. L 77,478 '
S.Lerved for unterminated rsks, Aptli 3Y,1871................................ d0 i'
Net Prunt for the year................. 13,tuoI 7

- Cash Dividends for the year:-
Interest (semi-annually)........... .TEN PER gNU
Premiums............. ....... TWENTY PER CESN

ASSETS, Ap.il 30, Isle..................... $I,1s8,655 44

This Company continues to ussue policilees on Fire
River and Marine Risks, at current rates of premium

E. A. PALFREY, IPre~ident;
JOHN CHAFFE, Vice Fresident

1
THOMAS F. WALKER, Soeretary.

TRISTEES :
W A & Tonn n, W C Reymond,
Jo.hu I o.,ble. T Lytt Lyon
John t'htle, h H Rnowden,

Ilehard Mtlliken, S II Boy'd,
John I W.rren, Joseh MolEroy.
t Bnlcek.r X B Wheelock,

mlome' Firicdlander. ('yros Husy.,
AAid a. e. Wm J Behan.
Jd hu I Atalna, BI F Es•rd helman,
lea c chbertk. W C ilack,
tM Whi.nsiey, Chartlre ChaffeI.

A H May. I C Jurey,
sell'6m Wm Ilartwell.

HIBERNIA INSURANCE, COMPANY,
OCoce, No. 37 Camp Street.

JOHN HENDERSON, President.
P. IRWIN, Vice Prosident.
THOS. F. BRAGG, Secretary,

Earnings.... .....................8118,44
L es Paid.......................... 7 41
Net Profits .... ... . 68,4

At an election held on Monday, the nlt inst., thefolleowing named gentlemen were choen Directors of
this Company to sarve for the ensuing year:

P. Irwin, John Henderson,
Thomas Kint . John i. Ryan,
Thee. Gilmrern, W. J. Castell,
John T. Gibbons. Jam. A. oGrdner,William Hart. Emile Gauche.
Davidr Jackson John H. Haunna,

F. J. O(clnet.
And at a meeting of the Board, held May f th, JOHN

HENDERiON, Preeldent, P. IRWIN, Vice-President,
and THOS. F. IiRA;TO, Secretary, were unanimoualy

The Board lci.rer Ml out of the no. promtl of the
Company for the paet iwelve months iio per cent in.
tereet; also 4 per (ent dividend on the paid up capital,
and '2 per cett dividend on premiums laid by stock
holders (wakirngl withl the rebate, 40 per cent on pro.
mlumo). 8aid iutereat and dividends to be placed to the
credit of the stock notes.
Interest and divideuds on full paid stock payable in

cash at the ni,.e of theCoempany on and afterJune 1tth
pron.

TItOS. F. BRAELGG, Secretary.
New Orleans. May 12. 1'76. myi4 76 ly

FINANCIAL.

NEW ORLEANS SAVING INSTITUTION,
1i56..............Canal Street......... .15C

D. URQUHART. President.
THO•. A. ADAMS, First Vice President.
TIOS. ALLEN CLARKE, Second Vice Presldent
CHARLES J. LEEDS, h bird Voice President.
CHARLES KILRHAW, Treasurer.

THUSTISK8:
Thomas A. Adams. George Jonasu.
Thomae Allen Ilarke, John O. OGainens.
C(ha. J. Lelewl, Christian Schneider,
Saml. Jamisou, Carl Kohn,
A. Moulton, T. I.. iayns,
E. A. Patlrey, David Urquhart.

Interoet allowed on Deposits. el5 7t; ly

LOUISIANA SAVINGS BANK AND SAFE

DEPOSIT COMPANY,

51 Camp Street,

Capital ....--------------------------......................... 8500,000

E. C. PA LMFR. Prealdent.
JAMES JACKSON, Vice ?resdents.

ED. COIINI•R, FIEIERICK WIN(,
J. H. KELLEIR, W. It. 'r';OMAIM,
W. 1.. JSCIIMIDT. JA MKS JACiKON

E. C. PALMER.

Tile launk incnro, aainct lo.cn by IsUEOr,ARn.
TBIIEVEnS cl IF'IItM at ioe rate.lI)epoeits of FIFTV (CKIiTS anlid tlwerd 'r"iorvc
and ilt Pe'r( ,eIt allhoed, i5p'.ale Jun.. let anl Jot3 Ii,Its capital anld IthI cha.raoltr of lte It, ctors guarp.Leo ir.lel olto., e, tI agaillt iobe.

iJyl1 a71* TOla t N. WALTON, ipet'a.

HIBERNIA NATIONAL BAY,.

17--......-........ C Ia S'rucxr- .... ,. s

?ald-Up Capital..... ............... I00•.W

J1. O. MORblI.,. I'r,.,doarlt.
F. GAUCIIE. Vimc iPrtldent
JOhN 0(. DEVEIA UX. Cahiler.

.1. C. MHrri., John, I. Adanms,
Emnle (; , .. ,, ,P. I wsilr

Aodr, - ;c . A artl if'r 0a ,tC•r'L

Xt:i•AN,,s; ON LI•iO,)"N .N.1, Dil,,.1t
.yabl't in all pt, i ,f I !ai ,.e fIa an y -e.,n,.t 1 , .

I. :,wa•d, codi a ot crrent rat,,: I~ 1

CISTERN MAKERS.

nlNll1Tll:W IIIENRICK,
CISTERN MAKER,

Corner Fra!,Idin at,, Enrato Street,
31E1uIn1AT F.,TABr.fvi1N[-IS 'NEW .iW itch A\

A Iot of new Cijetevs o, thv, Ib.t il. tejrial andi awork
rniuvhp kept v.vvntly i bi hi,.d, aind fIr Palo-

ptuvee to suit thi t,,e,-e. ucrN ';i
I3 KOI)DICIKCK,

CISTERN MA KE'!,
Nom. :I12, 1:14 avid I::6 Julisa iit r,-t,

Itlean C amp avid Magiazine. Nevw 'r-anra.

Convietanvtly n hand an saeer v-nt i? New mind
ecovd-halad Citnrna. All iv 'era Ipo vpiltly tatdend

T. A. MIJRRAY,

Cistern maker,
J1 . .Ma~agzino sItr-it At!!

(Aetvtio -:i .lia ' l.J,,ad .b

wi P rk VaLTat1 t" I"I. A lo r 1 ,g II* -Y(.itl 

,iti TA ,~r~ iv it ii'ri

Pii' Lii ilIIiIIf i

.1 ''vi, Ao

.Roy's 
B3rir k Y ard

F.,.,- Iius:k IFTi, lus b;ark t Ih

[h.i unsiv rnignvii rijest:utly lvfsurrts tibe I:ulsl,,i anntor P an,, all iovtiumtit ot Itt ike. [hat le In eaten.-
ely vvaiita tasrinivId IIri. hr at Lii oli! Iti, kyard. nea

hliinhtvrhiiive hllerv he has mln-u-it ,n hatg: a
g

e 
,4via lltv ov sunntrst male Brlicks at,, Kette Tlel.,

viy to be delivered wiLhoul ditrntlon.
FRl:JJERIC ROY.

Irdersva -tt - 4 UOY, itt C. ( tatrru: & A, l ,on
ant.. No :I- I,--itur stretC.o vt tt Jl:-i- kvard. *illp-iipt'ly aLttn c-I to yltttii

LADIES' DPARTIIENT.

LATEST STYLES.

L- ,

ADDRESSTHE SING ER MANUFACTURING 00.

No. 9t Canal Street.
.pl9T sly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. L A. THIulRBER.
DENTIST,

379 :om mon atreet, ourner Derbl ny.Irespeltflly eollilte the patronage of his toendsaa4
the pllblli in gettral. Partllclar attentlon I1 directed
to,,the umdal rate pl.r he h Ianadopted fur FIR•STJLAM
I)ENTtI'I'ItY. Ill i.xpenteed breing very light eonable
ibmt tottlko hrle charge a lowerrtban tose of oompoUtert

Iln grlrrul 'I |e very best mateialas employed and
gularatntied cork (,l:ue only rgllh, Freuoh andOer.
mran ,p-k*,n- -- cl 7l ly
P, P. CARIRLL,

A TTORNEY-A T-LA i0,
-........... St. Chartren Street. .......... 96
riuaranhttrs prompt attention to all legal busiane

p'•rel _ci Inl bande.. IoteS7I

W M. II. KLEINPE TER,

NOTARY PUBLIO

C'M.I.l.SS'IO EJ OF EKEDS,
61............. Camp Stre-t.... .......... 61

aul:t 7t ly Corner or Commercial Plaes.

DEN'ST......................... ... DENTIWT
JAS. S. KNAPP, 1). D. S.,

15............ Blaronne Street............16
my2M 76 ly New Orleans.

G. .FRI exI Cs4,oi,

DENTAL SURGEON,

155-........ St. Charles Street........6
myl4 76I I Corer GireO .

w B. LANUA' ZTR",

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'-........-... Oravier Street.. .. .. 19

uet iv r liruute (:a nti . . Charles

BELLS.
M I 'CIBL ]E AELL F OUNDRY R

~a.~t~:'reth'e~ ,,I,!,ato 2uLL8.r orn 
IE LtY MuMn IICoppr and Co.
omouu W .,.t. 11. 1...1 otry~an=-

tnEi lyr J'* eltIore Md.u. ~
ter.". r'rr' U, ,r'ii .whh ha', e . Troy
nt,,r r,,'lr. la 11, . warn e
Werrant0.1.

la 1" 1 at?, .. 'n t to1. .. cbM t nrt
Do.1 :t ly Il. J. WHBT. Agent. New Orleans.

.qur q, J~q,",I, 'Ilr atrm. Ylu..Wull; In. p .red r~ury4
n ('lUllali le lt h :rltrsllm nnl~l, t l. , m 

1, lrmer ManufacturinM CO.. QlnolnnrU.O.

M h1AINE BELL~I FOUNDRY
]LaDofl.c::arr hors velllratd I)IZLL8 for

CI URGHFS,~R ACAIAMIHH, LTU.
I'rlco Ili~t anld fare nlalnr sent Ir~.r

IIF:Nl(Y McS1IAN'E & CO.,
at127 t 1ly Italtirnore. Md.

rpIIt JOINIKS & CO. t)I.I) 88TABLI:WIIND TROY
15 L1. 1"'1)1'\ I+I:Y Tim,\ N. Y , continuel to mans.

'acturb tho.", .n ,.'rlr Bettfs whirh have made Tro;elubrr( t~l IJII1ily~l( ti 111 worl . All 15.11. warrante

:AllfartrV. '.lr".otr nt~r. lun ive to Churc

I GG ;1 l, i) 'llOt:S-HATS.

C : : .. . Hatter, . _ . . _ . .

: ,,_ t : 1 a ;. I~ t 5

J. A. LACROIX,
Co~rner F'rt-ultlmma l sd V'ictory Streets.

LAI/1E`(~. (.EN1',, MisA~jlr' AND C HILDRAN"8
BOO JS AN!) SHOES

0i, .11 d rcrlption
AIwyay.on hand ar'I s. ortmeat otffrst cl~awgODdJat pr~ hc do',Coni etin
(.all and examie my .Lock Wotrre purchaaing elae.whore.

MY MOTTO, "' Qui. I. ,sale* nd .mall profit.."Ladles. (Ie tU'rlcal- n .1 Childa. s 8boes mad. toordler atlow. p ap876Iy

J) I). CUA--ON-.,,

A L 1 O O

CD
2;6..........vr..w 'i~e. $ rect... '2E.

j iiO. Ki;O

S -i-r,- "

LLL KINt)' OF LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAP.
mtril78 lyIlg PAYE~ r~h`i3~L~L~e~ nCL /


